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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1823.

Westminster, May 30, 1823.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable' House of Com-

ttions by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
ty His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
io several -Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
•desire the immediate attendance of tfie Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear tJie Com-
mission rtad; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to regulate the importation and ex-
portation of certain articles subject to duties of
-excise, and certain other articles the produce or
manufacture of Great Britain and Ireland respec-
tively, into and from either country from and to
the other.

An Act to make more effectual regulations for
the election, and to secure the performance of the
duties, of county treasurers in Ireland.

An Act for the amendment of the laws respect-
ing charitable loan societies in Ireland.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the nine-
teenth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, intituled " An Act more
effectually to prevent profane cursing and swearing."

An Act for raising a further sum of money for
carrying into execution an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An Act for rebuilding the church
and improving the church-yard of the parish of
.Saint Paul, Shadwell, in the county of Middlesex,"
and for amending the said Act.

An Act ior better supplying the city of Wor-

cester, and the liberties thereof, with water? and
for more effectually paving, lighting, watching,
and otherwise improving the said city.

An Act for lighting and watching the parish and
town of Greenwich, in the county of Kent; and
removing and preventing nuisances therein.

An Act for regulating the police of the barony
of Gorbals, in the county of Lanark, paving,
cleansing, and lighting the streets, erecting a bride-
well, and other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for lighting the town and burgh of
Paisley and suburbs, and places adjacent, with gas,
and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act for lighting with gas the town of Wool-
wieh, in the county of Kent.

An Act for lighting with gas the city of York,
and the suburbs and vicinity thereof.

An Act for lighting, watching, and cleansing the
Grange Road, and other parts of the parish of Saint
Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the county of
Surrey.

An Act for explaining, amending, and rendering
more effectual an Act of His late Majesty, fer
draining certain commons and fens lying between
the Rivers ' Glen and Welland, in the county of
Lincoln, and for increasing the rates thereby at^-
thorisedr and imposing additional rates for more
effectually draining the .said lands.

An Act for more effectually repairing the Wads-
ley and Langset Turnpike Road, and extending the
same in two lines to join the Huddersfield and
Woodhead Turnpike Road, in the townships of
Upperthong and Honley, in the west riding .of the
county'of York.

An Act for continuing the .term, and aitering-
and enlarging the powers of three Acts, passed in
the first, twenty-first, and forty-second years of
the reign of His late Majesty, for amending and
widening the road leading from the town of Fal-
mouth, in the county of Cornwall, through the
towns of Penryn, Helston, and Marazion, a|j4



from thence to and over Maracron River and Bridge,
and two hundred feet to the westward of the said
River and Bridge.

An Act for better and more -effectually itqprov-
ing and keeping in repair the road leading from the
town of Kingston-iipon-T:kames, in the county of
Surrey, to a place called Sheetbridge, near Peters-
field, in the county of Southampton.

An Actifor making and maintaining a road from
Norwich to Fakenham, in the county ot Norfolk.

An Act.lor amending and keeping in repair the
roads from Dover to Barham Downs, and frsm
Dover to the town of Folkestone, and from thence
through the parish ot Folkestone to Sandgate, in
the county of Kent.

An Act for improving and keeping in repair the
road from Tarporley, Jm the county palatine of
Chester, to the south east end of Acton Forge,
near We"Verliam, in tfie same county.

An Act for amending and maintaining the roads
frojn the north gate ot the cityof Winchester, over
Worthy Cow Down, through Whitchurch and
other places to Newtown River, and from Worthy
Cow Down aforesaid, through Wherwell, to And-
over, in the county of Southampton.

An Act for more effectually repairing, amending,
•ami improving certain, roads in the several parishes
of iSjaint Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, and Saint
Mary at Rotheruithe., in the county, of Surrey, and
Saint Paul, Deptford, and Saiut Nicholas, Dept-
lord, in the county of Kent.

An Act for- more effectually repairing the road
from the-south.end of Hrown's-lane, in the parish
of Great Staughton, in the county of Huntingdon,
to the Bedford Turnpike Road, in the parish of
Lavendon, ;in the comity of Buckingham.

An Act for repairing, widening, and maintain-,
ing the road Leading from Horsharo, in lue^county
of Bussex, through Dorking aud Leatuerhead;, tO|
Epsom, in the couuty of Surrey, and 'from Capell
to Stone-street at Ocklejr, ia the said county of
Surrey.

And three private Acts.

Foreign-Office, June 3, 1823.
The King has been pleased to approve of Mr.

Thomas W. Fox, as Consul at Plymouth for the
United States ot America.

The King has also been pleased to approve ot
Mi'. Robert R. Hunter, as Consul at Cowes foi-
l-he United States of America.

WJiitehall, May 31, 1823.
The King has been pleased to grant unto Durell

Stables, Esq. Comptroller of the Customs at Sydney,
Cape Bi;eton, in North America, His royal licence
and authority, that he and his issue may hence-
forth take and use the surname, and bear the arms
of Durell only; such arms being first duly ex-
emplified according to the laws of arms, anil re-
corded in the Heralds' College, otherwise the said

'royal licence.and permission to be void and of none
effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered ia His Ma-
jesty's College of. Aims.

Whitehall, May 23, 1823.

HEREAS it bath been humbly represented
unto the King, tliat Anonymous letters have

been addressed to ".Mr.-John Halley, Manufac-
turer, Baltic-street, Dundee," to " Messrs. Wil-
liam Baxter and Son, Mill-spinners, Dundee," and
to " Mr. Charles Chalmers, Flax-merchant, Tay-
street, Dundee," threatening their lives afld pro-
perty, if they reduce the wages of their workmen j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
offences above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to uny one of them
(except the persons who actually wrote and sent
the said letters), who shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL,

And, as a further.encouragement, the following
Tewards are hereby offered to any person (except
as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender
or offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offences, viz.
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS on account of the
county of Forfar, to be paid, on conviction, by
the Sheriff Depute of the suid county; and
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS on account of the
burgh ot' Dundee, to be paid, on conviction, i/J
the Provost of the said burgh.

Whitehall, May 23, 1823'.

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, tlvat, in the night 6f the

8th, or morning of the 3th instant, the Minister's
room, adjoining the Vestry of bt. Gec*rge*i$ Chspel,
Portsea, was burglariously entered, and several
articles Stolen therefrom, and that a secretary ami'
book-case, in the same room, were broken opeft,
and set on fire ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending aiiil;
bringing to justice the persons concerned in tbe
felonies above mentioned^ is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them?,
(except the person who broke into the said rootn. .
and the person who actually set the said secretary.,
and book-case on fire), who shall discover his ac- -
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, s.hje, .
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL,

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any per-
son (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence ; such reward to be paid,, on conviction, by-,
the Wardens, of the said Chapel.

Whitehall, May 30,, 1823.

^OTTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
* " unto the King, that the house of Mr. ThomAs

Palmer, situate at" Key«srham, in the county ot
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Somcrsst, \1rai, tan tua mttrruog of the 13th. of May
instant, feloniously and burglariously broken into,
and several av.ticles-. stolen therefrom; and candles
*««e found to have been applied to a door and. a
partition of the bouse by the burglars, in such a
toanner as to lead; to the belief that they intended
to set fire thereto5

Hw Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and
bfjngHig to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
rnise Ilk moat gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who attempted to set fire to the
said house), who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, sa that be, she, or they may
be apprehended alid convicted thereof;

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement1, a reward of
tytfE' Htf'NDli&D GUINEAS is- hereby offered
•by ttie--said Thomas Palmer; to any person (ex>-
cept as aforesaid) who shall discover the suKl
•offender or offenders;, so that he, she, or they
may tie, apprehended, and convicted, of the. said
ode nee..

IN'|mrs«ance'of an Order madft by the. Honour-
able tUe House of Commons, dated th'e 28th

day of, May, JB23,, notice is hereby given,- that ap.-
plicatirm is.now making in Parliament, for an Act
for altering the time-tor holding general annual
meetings., for licencing,alelrouses within the hundred
bf'Ctssulston, in.the.county of Middlesexj and for
authorising, the justices of the' peace for the said
county, to remunerate high. constables^ out of the
county rates.

Gjeejiviell.sinil ELoyh l,9,,.Bentinck-street,
Manchester-square,

To Jbitrt' B^gsltaw, of: Coventry,. Gewtleman ; th'e
ExtCQtofts of the1 Iatev W<iHiani Coiquohoun, late
of1 Saint1 A-ndrew's-squarei Edinburgh, Esq-.j
the- EWecutoFS-of WiHiain Morris, late of Har-
virigt'ofv; the Executors-.of John Palmer, late of
Mafcstoek, near ColeshiH, Gentleman; the Ex-
ewtbrs-oC A-nir Saeheverell, late of Handswo-rth,
item Birmingham \ a-nd to the Executors of
Tteotaas Yates, late of'Birmingham j and to each
and every of them.

E)TtEA&' under and by virtue of a certain
Act of Parliament, passed ia the second

year; of the reign of His .present Majesty, int i tuled
" A n A'ct to enable the Company of Proprietors
of the Stratford-upon'-Avon Canal Navigation to
subscribe1 a further sum of money for tbe purposes
eftbfi!sni(J navigation," tlie Committee of the Com
pany- ot ' Proprietors of the said Canal did duly
jnake the under mentioned calls for money from all
and* every, the Proprietors of shares iiv the said
Gwnal' NfmgrttioBy in order to raise the sum of
£¥\ jSt^in the said Act mentroiyedy not exceeding
•in tlie whole iCfr per share, that Is to say, a, call of-
d& oiveac.h.and «t?ery-shaKe in/the said navigation,
payable on the 6th-clay of September- IS'.M ; a call

-•of tbe\lifa»^6«iri"oaiettch and every share in the saic
Bavigatiouy pay«blb> on the Gtb. day of December
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; a call of the like s.Urp. pn^acfyao.d.eyer
share in the said navigation, payable" on the 6t
day of March 1S22 ; a call of the like sutn on eack
and every share in the said navigation, payable on
the 6lh day of June. J 822 ; a call of the like sura
on each and every share in the said navigat ion,
payable oh the 6th day of September 1822; and a-
:ali of the l ike sum oi> each and every share in tbe
said navigation, payable on the 6th day ot Decen>
ber!822; and which said several calls were re-
spectively directed to be paid to the Treasurers of
the said Company on the several days and time*
hereinbefore mentioned, and of which said respec-
tive times and places of payment due notice was

iven in two newspapers then c i i cuUi r ing in th«
county of Warwick, pursuant to (he sa'd Act in
that behalf: now as Glerk to the said Company of
Proprietors, and in pursuance of the said Actj I
do hereby give you the said John liagshavv notice*,
that there is-, now due and owing [rum yon for the
said several1- cails in respect of five shares in-tbe
said undertaking, and whereof you are How the
owtfer, ^31 12s. 9d. j »nd lulo hereby f^ve you
the Executors of the said Wi l l i am- Lolq-viohoun
notice, that there is now due and owing from you
fo'ft the-'said several calls- in. respect-of two share*
in theisaid- undertaking,-ami whereof you are-n'ove
tbe owner, .£ 12 13s. M. j and I do hereby give
you the Executors of the said- William Morris
notice, that there is> now-dNe'aud owing from- yovi
for-the said-several calls in- respect of fonr<shares-ip
tbe said undertaking, and--whereof you- are now th-i
owotr, £'25. 6s» 3d.j and I do hereby give you-thfe
Executors-of the said John--Painter notice* tba,t
there is-now due and owing from you--for- th'e-said
several calls in respect of-three shares in (he-said
undertaking, and whereof you are-now the o\vn'ei»i
&\8 19s. 6d.j and I do hereby give yon the Exe-
cutors of the said Ann Sacheverell notice, that there
is now due and owing from you for the said several
calls in respect o\ two shares in the said under-
taking, and whereof yon are now the owner,
&\'2 13s. Id.; and 1 do hereby give you the Exe-
cutors of the said Thomas-Yates notice, that there
is now due and owing from yon for the said several
calls in respect of two shares in the said under-
taking, and whereof you are now the owner,
^12 13s. Id.—Dated the 24th day of May 1823.

Tlios. Hunt, Stratford-on-Avon.

Payment qf Prizes drawn pn the 8th Day of
May- instant, being the last Day of Drawing
the second Lottery for the Year 1822.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
May 3J, 1823.

fWJHE Commissioners appointed /or managing
JL the Lotteries' do hereby give- notice, that num-

bers of tickets and shares thereof in all preceding
lotteries may be examined at this Office every ddy
(Sundays exceptedj, with their registers of benefits
and blanks.

And the Com'missionerst appointed to take- ift the
.benzftt tickets of the second lottery for the year 182$,
'do'hereby gitfe Notice, that they will Attend at their
Office in 'Som~efset-Place; on' Thursday-the-l2th'of
J<un&nkxt,. ftotn- tefro'.ctucle in the-forenfi&n' to o$e
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a*clock in the afternoon, to take in and enter the
benefit tickets drawn on Thursday the 8th day of May
instant, being the last day of drawing the same
lottery, to be exchanged for certificates, pursuant to
the Act oj Pafliament in that behalf.

And fof further dispatch thereof, the said Com
fnissioners will take in and enter the tickets num-
bered from No. 5001 to No. 9500, at one seat, and
the tickets numbered from No. 9501 to No. 14,000,
at another seat; and the persons possessed thereof
are directed to bring with their tickets separate lists
fJiereof, mar feed A and B, formed in numerical
order, adapted to each of the said seats, and at the
bottom of each list to write the name and proper
additions bf the person entitled to the value of the
said tickets.

And the said Commissioners also give further
notice, that certificates for the value of the said
tickets will be delivered out on Monday the IGth
day of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon; after
which the said Commissioners will take in and
enter tickets in their tistial monthly entry; and
all persons are desired to observe, they must bring
duplicates of their lists when they come for their
certificates.

The Commissioners also give further notice, that
a bond of indemnity must- be entered into by two
'respectable housekeepers '(to be approved by the said
Commissioners), together with th,e person entitled to
the value of any ticket or tickets which may have
been lost, or to any ticket or tickets the checks of
which may have been torn or destroyed, before the
Commissioners can grant certificates for the same;
and that in case of a lost ticket, an affidavit must
also be made of the circumstances attending the loss
of the same, before one of the Honourable Barons
of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
June 3, 1823.

"W^URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
' JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was jgSQ and
under £Q\ per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs oj
Taxes, E. Bales, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, June 2, 1823.
JTTOR sale (by order of the Honourable the

JT Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on
Tuesday the 10th, Wednesday the \[th, and Thurs-
day the \2th instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Commercial Sale Rooms,
.Mincing-Lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
East India and other prohibited goods, books,

pi-ints, pictures, deals, glass, oil of cassia, wine,
, hemp, verdigris, scale boards, fyc.

For Home Consumption,
Brandy, rum, geneva, whiskey, glass shades,

deals and other wood goods, cordage, paving stones,
boats, grocery, shells, feathers, skins, verdigris,
4vax candles, toys, Russia hides, vegetable powder,
table mats, vulture feathers, muslin and other linen

drapery, shawls, clocks, watches and othef jev&
ellery, musical boxes, pictures, prints, rough ame-
thysts and crystal, bronze powder, plated wire, and
sundry other goods, which have remained in His Ma-
jesty's Warehouse beyond the time limited by law,

Clear of all Duties.
To be viewed at the Tobacco-Ground and Com-

mercial Docks, Rotherhithe, and the King's Ware-
house and Cellars, Custom-House, on Thursday the
5th, Friday the 6th, Saturday the 7th, and
Monday the 9th instant, from ten o'clock in the
morning to three in the afternoon.

N. B, Goods bought at this sale must be paid for
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Monday the 30th in-
stant, or the deposits made thereon will absolutely
become forfeited. -

Catalogues to be had at the King's Warehouse,
Custom-House, on the first day of show3 price Is.
each.

East India-House, May 27, 1823.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Cwn-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a special General Court of the said Com-
pany will be held at their House, in Leadenhall-
Street, on Tuesday the 10th June next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for ths purpose of laying
before the Proprietors for their approbation, a reso-
lution of the Court of Directors of this day, for
establishing a Supreme Court of Judicature at Bom-
bay, in the room of .the Recorder's Court at that
Presidency; and also for making sundry alterations'
in the existing provisions as to the pensions to the
Judges of the.Indian Courts of Judicature on re-
tirement, and as to granting a pension to'the Re-
corder of Prince of Wales Island upon retirement.

The Court of Directors do also give notice, that
the said General Court is further made special, for
the purpose of laying before the Proprietors for their
approbation, a resolution of the Court of Directors
of this day, for making sundry alterations in 'the
existing law with respect to allowances to the foisliop
of Calcutta, and as to pensions on retirement to the
Biiiiop and the several Archdeacons in his diocese.

The reports required by the bye-laws, together
with the documents upon which the said resolutions-
have been formed, are open for the inspection of
the Proprietors, at this House.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto sub-
_ % sisting between us, as Cheese-Faclois or Commission-

Agents, at No. 7, City-Road-Wharf, in the County of Mid
dlesex, is from henceforth dissolved; and all debts due to ami
from us wil l be paid ami received by the undersigned Samuel
Harding.—Dated the 30th day of May 1823.

George Tunnicli/e.
Samuel Harding,

rHE Partnership between the undersigned, Nicholas
Hurry ;iud William Gibson, under the 61111 of Nicholas

Hui ry and Gibsou, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
as Ship-Brokers and Agents, is this day dissolved by nmtu.il
consent.—The debts due to and from the said concern are to
be received and paid by the said William Gibson ; As witness
our hands this 31st day of May 1823.

Nicholas Hurry, ' ,
W.Gibson.
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^ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
\ sisting between us the undersigned, George Keating

and Joscpb Tolley, as Linen-Drapers, at Cobourg-Honse,
Waterloo-Road, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, is dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the 8th day of February
last.—Witness our hands this 31st day of May 1893.

George Keating.
The

Joseph x Tolley.
Mark of

N Otlce is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between Robert Dinns, of Greenhouse, at Rindle-Stone-

.Hirst, near Coin, in the County of Lancaster, and John Hal-
stsad the younger, of Walk-Mill, near Coin aforesaid, un-
der the firm of Bitins and Halstead, as Cotton-Spinners and
Calico-Manufacturers, and otherwise, at Walk-Mill aforesaid,
and elsewhere, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that the said businesses will in future be carried on by
the said John Halstead alone ; and also, that all Partnership
.debts owing by or to them are to be paid and received by the
said John Halstead: As witness the hands of the said par-
ties this 24th day of May 1823.

Robert Binns.
John Halstead, jun.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
J l ing between Matthew Robson the younger and Robert
Barnes, now deceased, as Common-Brewers, at Dalston, in
the County of Cumberland, was dissolved on the 6th day of
March now lust past; and that the debts and credits of the
said Partnership will be received and paid by the said Mat-
thew Robson the younger, by whom alone the business is now,
and will in future be, carried on.—Dated the 23th day of
May in the year of our Lord 1823.

Matthw. Robson, jun.
Jos. Barnes,

Administrator of Robert Barnes, deceased.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by and between us the under-

signed, William Pirtii, James Firth, Abraham Sharp, James
Sharp, and Samuel Sharp, all of Birkensbaw, in the County
of York, as Worsted-Spinners and Manufacturers, under the
firm of Firth, Sharp, and Company, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 14th day of June 1819 : As witness our
hands the 28th day of December 1822.

William Firth.
James Firth.
Aim. Sharp.
Saml. Sharp.
James Sharp.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
l between us the undersigned, as Brewers, at Cornwall-

'Roail, Lambeth, under the firm of Thomas Curtis and Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due to the
concern are to be paid to the undersigned Jolin Gardiner,
who will discharge all demands against the said firm, and by
•whom the business will in future be carried on, on his own
-account.—Dated this 31st day of May 1823.

Thos. Curtis.
John Gardiner.

"J\"T Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
jL_\| subsisting between us the undersigned, William Sal-

..nion, Charles Tylee, William Wioughton Salmon, John Tylee,
and Thomas Tylee, carrying on business as Bankers, at
Devizes, In the County of Wilts, under the 6rm of Tylee,
Salmon, and Company, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l con-

'sent, so far as relates to the said Charles Tylee, who retires
from the said business, which wil l be carried <m in fu ture by
the remaining Partners, by and to whom all debts are to he
paid.—Dated the 31st day of May 1823.

Wm. Salmon.
. Charles Tylee.

. Wm. W. Salmon.
John Tylee.

f - .' Thomas Tylee.

NOtke is hereby given, that the Partnership 1ate4y scrb^
slsting between Richard Smith Humphreys and Jolirt

Manly, Button-Manufacturers, of Birmingham, in the Countf
of Warwick, is this day dissolved by mutual consent—Dated
17th May 1823. Richard Smith Humphreys.

John Manly.

Liverpool, May 31,1834.

NOtice is hereby given, that all Partnership between the
undersigned, as Iron and Tin-Plate Merchants, ami

Factors, or Wholesale Ironmongers, or in any other trade or
business, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Saml. Lacon.
Vincent Higglns.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Dix

and John Dix, of the City of Norwich, Borabazine-Mauufac-
turers, was dissolved on the 8th day of October now last past
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 3d day of June
1823. S. Dix.

John Dix. .

HEIR AT LAW.

IF the Heir at Law (on the part of her father), of Eliza-
beth Dunn, late of Howden, in the East Riding of the

County of York, deceased, will apply, cither personally or by
letter (post paid), to George Maule-, Esq. Solicitor for the
A&'airs of His Majesty's Tieasury, No, 5, .Stone-Buildings,
Lincoln's-Inn, London, he may hear of something to his ad-
vantage Mrs. Dunn's maiden name was Athorpe ; she was
the widow of Robert Dunn, late of Howden aforesaid, Malt-
ster, deceased; she died at Howden in the latter end of July
1809, and was buried in the church there.

United Colony ef Demerary and Essequebo.
March 1, 1823.

N Otice is hereby given to the Creditors of the following
estates to render in, duly authenticated, their respec-

tive claims against said estates at the Orphan-Chamber for
unprovided estates of this Colony, on pain that unless they
be so registered, within one year from this date, they will be
for ever excluded from any share thereof.

The Estate of Finlay M'Crae.
- Thomas Holm.

Dennis Kean.
MaryMillingworth,F. C. W.

- Henry Emery.
James Clark.
Danl. Wilson.

.. Evan M'Pherson. ' ' ' '
i N. Haselwood.
————— Robert Robertson.

. Saml, M'Taggart.
^———— Francis Stacey.

GEO. C. SEARLE, Recorder.

T \O be peiemptorily sold, pursuant to-a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date the 18th day of May

1822, made in a Cause Chissum v. Dewes, before John Ed-
mund Dowdeswel1, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at the Public Sale-Room of the Court, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Thursday lire I S t b day of
June 1823, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, i i > three lots ;

A leasehold estate, situate in Blaekraan-Street, Borough,
consisting of a brick-built house and premises at the corner
of Great Dover-Street, lately occupied by Mr. James Oewcs,
deceased ; and the good-will of the trade which has been
long established there, in the Bedding, Blanket, and Uphols-
tery l ine; also a leasehold piece of ground, situate on the
west side of Great Dover-Street, and extending back into
Coles-Stieet, containing in front, next Great Dover-Street,
53 feet, and in depth about 180 feet, together with two new
substantial brick-built houses erected thereon, front ing Great
Dover-Street (one of them in an unfinished state), and an
excellent feather-house, with stabling and sheds attached, and
a cottage 5 and also an iron-floor, w i t h iron joists and support
in the centre, iron ceiling, cockle, with about 40 feet of i ion
pipe, and an iron ladder, and some other articles, all in the
feather-houses above mentioned.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
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bprs, in SpnthaHjptonTBmlding« aforesaid,; of Messrs. Briggs
Taylor, and Mould, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn-FieldsJ of Jaiue!
Platt, Esq. Solicitor, New Boswell-Cpurt ; and at the pre
niises

t . to a D.ecree of the High Court of Chancery
a made in a Caus.q.Christmas against Anderson, the Cre-

ditors of Robert Anderson, l a t eu f York-Place, in t h e Count)
of AJiddlespx, a'ml of Bf ay wick-Lodge, in I he County of Berks
Es,q. deceased, (who died in or about the mon th of Angus.
1.316'),, arc for,ttuvith to come in and prove their dph.ts before
Jam(t$, Stephen, Esq. one, of the Masters <>f the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings;, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they wi l l be excluded the
benefit,of the said,Decree.

tJUrsiiant to a Decree of the. Hi^h Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 7th day of December 1822, made in a

Cajtise Bowles against. Bruce, the Creditors of Robert Bowles,
late of Upper Fi!z:'oy.-S4treet, in the. County of Middlesex , Esq.
deceased, a, Major -Genera l in , the service of t he East India
Company (who 'd ied < > n or about the 6'th day of Decitnhcr
1812), are, by themselves or the i r Solicitors, on or brfnre
the 2d day Ju ly 1823> to come in and prove the i r debts he-

•forc Samuel Cmnpton Cox. Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in. Southampton-Bui ldings ,
Cha,ncery-Lane, London, or in , default I hereof, they w,ill be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJUrsnant to a Decree o f - t h e High Court of Chancery,
" bearing date the 1st day of February 1823, made in

t\?d several Causes Hiij;hes.againsl Eran-, and E > . n « against
Hughes, t h e Creditois of t h e Keren ml W i l l i a m (Jliambies,
late of Llam h- \d i l , in l h < - County ol' Denbigh, Clerk, deci-asni
(jwbo died on or about the 81 h of An^ i i - t 1814), are, by
themselves or t he i r Solicitors, f o r t h w i t h - to come in ami
prove the i r debts before Siimuel C<>mptoi<i Cox, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court , ai his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, o r - in defaul t thereof
tL,£yf will; be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

to aji pjd^r of, the, High, Cnu.it o,f Chancery,
i n , a Cause Baseman against C'ouke, t he Creditors:

o/||E,divard Smith, late, of Si.nui;puit, in tue Chape l iy uf
trio^er, Mi l ton , ill, the, Parish of Kidderminster, and County
of Worcestei , Builder, decea-ed, (who died, in or about t j»c
month of February I3i.l), are, by then; Sulici luis , f o r i h w i l h
to come in before W i l j i a m Alexander , Esq one of t he Masters
o f t h e S r t i i l Court, at l i i - Chamhers, in So i i t l i amplon- l>u i l i1 -
ings, Chancery; Lane, London, and prove t he i r debt? , 01 in
default thereof they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

I£Ursuant to a Dicree.of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer,
at Westminster, made in a Cause where in Wil l iam I'.illey.,

and others are plaintiffs, and \ V i l l i a m Seuu'nir, KM|. and"
others are defend. mis, t h e Creditors 01 S:ilt>me Tmsf , laie oi,
John-Street, near Toi ie i ihai i i -Cnuri -Road, in Hie Parish <.f Si.
Pancras, and ( ui inty ol Middlesex, Spin-U-r , d'eeeased (who r

died* on or befoie the 4 l h day »f Marcii IfiO-i), are to come in , -
by their Solicitors, and prove the i i ilebts before Richard
Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the sajd Court, at his
Chambers, in the Inner- Temple, London, on or before the
2&thday,of June 1S23, or in defau l t thereof t h e y will be
peremptorily excluded, the bcne/it of t bp said Deciee.

Ursuanttoan Order of the High.Coiirt of Chancery, made
• in a Cause Kymcr against Hall, the Creditors of

Thomas Hall, late of Biick-Laue, Spilallields, in the Coun t )
of Middlesex, Drysalter, deceased (who died in o r a b o u i t h e
month of February Is23), are fo r thwi th to come in and
prove their debts before James Stephen, Ksq. one of tlie,
Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in Souiliamp-
ton-buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in d e f a u l t thtreol
thej will be excluded tbe benefit of the s.iid Decree.

Creditors who have proved thei r de-Ins under a Com.
_JL mission of BanHrupt awarded and issued f 'onl i in the,

year 1812, against Edmund Lord, of Roughlce, w i t h i n the,
Forest of Roisendale, in the County of I .anca>ter, \ \ 'o<illeu-
Maiiufacturer, Dealer aud Chajnnaii, and who have received
former 'dividends, out of the estate and effects oi the said
Bankrupt, may receive H further small dividend upon the ir
rusp.^otjve de(b,ts, by appJyipg-.tosMessi-s.; Holgate, of Bu«i|

ley, in the County aforajairf, Bankers, after t|ie SOlll of
instant , on whielt day such dividend is intended to be made,;'
but all Creditors, who have not proved their debts, and fail-
ing to make or substantiate-their claims, on or before such
day, to Mr. Anthony Back, of lUirnley aforesaid, Solicitor,
will be peremptori ly excluded the benefi t of' tile saint: dividend.

Meeting of the Creditors who have proved their debts

ners, under i he fi: m of l l ebdins and Brown, w i l l be llejd;at
t i n - Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts . Ba-inglmll-Strecf,
nji Wednesday t h u I I 111 day of June i n s t a n t , at Twelve fo.r
One o'v lock, to assent t o , or dissent from i\Jr. John George
N u l l i n g , one of the Assignees o f - i l i e estate and effects o f ' t f oe
said B a n k r u p t , signing and conf i rming an agreement already
i-iitered into by the other Assignees w i t h Mr-. Hch i l in , lire
mo the r of the s a i d Bankrup t , for t h e -ale1 of the said liank1-
rupt ' s i n l e i e s t i i i certain estates in the Coun ty of York, aitd
which agreement w i l l be t h e n produced: and of assent ing to
o> d i s s e n t i n g f'rom the . said John Genr.e Nn t f in-,', e i t h e r a luufe
o r j o i n t l y n i t h t h e o t h e r A«»ignces , i n s t i t u t i n g proceeding*
in Chancery, or such, o the r pincn-dings as he i , r t l i e y ma^
be adrised, to set as ide such agreement, and u> compel a
d iv i s i on of the said estates, oi a s i l o ul ihe > a i d . \ r l l i u i Date*
Hehdin's share an.l inU-re-t t h e r e i n ; an.I g e n r i a l U to deter-
mine w h a t - s l e p s I h.e.said John Gi'o,ig<- N t i M i n g , e i l l n r alone
or j i i i m l y w i t h t h e oi.be.r AssiuJires, sha l l l a k i - r e l a t i v e - lu tfio
m a t t e r - a f o r e s a i d , a,nd, als,»i f .r l h < - |.||i|io-.t-of a-seni ng tp or
dissenting 'n t in ( h e Assig.n,< e-* p a y i n g , s t ibmi i I in. to ai bitra,-
t l iMi , »i: o i h e i wUe ar ranging or compromis ing a elai n niadic
for rent by I In: l .millord o t - l h . t ; ho.usi- otcnjned by thv s,iid
A r t h u r Gules, rlebdin, in i'ai l i au ien t Sireei , \ \ ' e - l u i i n i l e r .

' | MIE Cred i t o i s who hai;e pr..i-ed. t l ieu D«li.i,» . i i u i n i a.Cm«-
«,. mission of lianknipl awaidcil am' i^nc'i f o r r l i against

John Thompson and U ' i l l i a m \V.-illu r, ol \Vi iU- t - r i i a in | i ton , iit
the County o.f,. StaM'oid, Drajiers and ' IVa-i >ea'i-rs, are i e-
quested to meet i l u r Assignee ol t l i v said U a n k i i i j i l s * estate
and effects, on Wednesday l l i e I l ib day o J t l : i e ins tan t , at
Twtj lve o'Clock.at N..OH, at, the Court of, Coinmissi ners of
liunkrupts, in BasjiJuhaU-Slrcet, in t he t:i iy oi London, to
•list-lit to or diSfCi),! fr.i-uj,, the said .-v>si^;iiee n .a l j ing th.c sftidl
i a n k r n p t s or e i the r <>f i . - t | i e iH , an allo.wiinec;, .fur mai.nU'naHca

and t su j ipo i t u n t i l i.h/:y s h a l l l iaie linish,ed i b r i i lasi. ex.unin^-
ioi;^; and al,-;o ui ;is,s,cnt to or dis>,n.i, f r o m t»e -;tn\ Assignee
s'li.iig or dis,|^)sing^»f ih>!. saii l U a n l f i i ip s' i ionsvii ,"Hl furni-
nre, book debts, ami st,,H k in t i atji;,. or . . IM 01 ihen i , Of, aujT
,ail i h f i e - i i f , eithi;!'-by pul i l ic a u c i i - > n > r |u.v to c.nri.icl aa
he said Assignee may ' h i n h propi'i-, and t i > Ins g i v i n g time
or payment , e iH ie r on s i -cnrny or o t l i e i w i - < - a s h may think

til ; and in CJI.M' tiif said A^s i juec c.'ninoi d i pusc "I t l i u book
e h t s iiy |;iil)lic a u c t i o n a>s , ' i i t to orr p r i v a l e coir t a , .

li- .M-nt l io |n tin- said i : \ s s i y iu - i - au tho r i s ing l lu- aid l i ankrup t t
ir e i l h e i o f ' i h e m , nr ail} n tner I I C - I M H I or j - e . M < I I , In collect
i i i ] 'ii'l in i he whole oi a ( 1 v j i a i l < > f t h e s u| n ok d?hU; a«d
lluWii.ug a tt r t i i i i i . | | i r , ct-niai je on tuc amonnl coilqcled, for

l is (ii he r t rouble 5 and also to as-cni In nr di,s,-.unt{ fiO(U
h < - said A-s icme c<uiiiuc;nc-ii|g, pr.osi-cuiiug, or defending
.ny act ion < i > action-, su i t oi, su i i s ai law in in rqu i ty^ fq r
lie lecovi-ry or. p r i t i e c imn of any par! of thesau l li,iii|>ni(»l:s'
slale and effet s ; < i r to tin- cn iu j in i i i id ing , submiu ing i tit
i i i i i r a i i on , or n t h i rwisi- agrei-iug any mallei or thing rcl^t,i
hc ie to ; and;on othf i ' special al l i rs<

i Crmli tors who have proved iht-ir Debts under a Crun-
mission of H a u K r n p l awarde and is-ncd l o r l l i against

ienja i i i in Uarge, of I I if t 'n ' id-Stiei t, HoiuUSneet, in the
b o u n t y of Middlesex, \ \ i u e . \ lenhanl , Drab r aim Chajiman,-
le requested to meet the A-s i^nc i s ot Che saiil Uankruu t^a
tate. and effects, on Friday (he 6'flr day < i i June instant.
Twelve o'(.luck at No.,n, ai t h e C nun ot Commissioner*

if Hanl i i 'np is , in Uasi ' gba l l -^ l i ee l , n ihe ( . H y ui London,
o asseni to or d i jM-n t Irom i l u - s a d A-»igue<-s coniu i fnc i i tg-
in aC'iou a^amsi i h i - N l n - n f l . i > i .Vnldu-sex. < > i a u a i n s i certain .
ier>ons, who w i l l he n - i n . i ' l a I Hie -aid me^- i ing , lo it-cover
ho value uf t he , elKc s• si-iiccd u n d e r i u i > except ions issued
gainst the said l i i inkri i |>t , on the 17,h Maicn last ; and M(M>
o assent to or.dissrnt f i o m the suid Assignees le . i iKi i i i -h ing
o the, several lun.dl^rd^ all or any of the premi.->cs lulu by
he said iiriii|;,rj|p^uiidvr lease; and alsu to assent to or dU-
eul. from th'e,,suid. A^fri^'nees giving time to any persons in-
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debtcd 16 the said Bankrupt's estaV, for payment of their ]
debts ; and also to assent to o'r dissent from the saiil Assignees
paying hi full the wages doe to the clerks and servants of
the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equ i ty , for the recovery of any part
of the estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; or to the
compounding, submitt ing to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agree-
ing any mat te ror thing relating thereto ; and on othei special
afiairs.

THE Crediting who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission .if Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

"William Hilder, of New Windsor, in the County of Berks,
Saddler, Harness Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested
t* meet the Assignees 'of the estate and effects of the. said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 9th day of June ins tant , at the
Ctfurtof Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street,
in the City ot London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees allowing and paying, out ot the Bankrupt's effects,
certain costs, charges, ami expences incurred previous to the
opt'mng of the said Commission of Bankrupt ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending, or joining in the prosecuting or
ifcfetiding any su i to r suns at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part ot" the estate and effects ot the said Bankrupt;
or to the compounding, submit! ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any mat er or thing relating thereto; and generally
to authoiise the said Assignees in and about the affairs of the
said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs. '

"TT^HE Credit»r-> who hare proved the i r Debts under a Cum
jl_ mission of Bankrup t awituled and issued forth against

Gregory Stock, of the Parish of A»hweek, in the County o
Somerset, Faruur, Malster* Dealer and .Chapman,, are re-
quested to meet tin: Assignees -of- the. said ISajikriipt's.eslatc
and effects, on the 6th day .of J u n e - i n f a n t ) at Twelve at
w'Clock at Noon prt ctsely, .at the Georue Inn, .Nettlebrii'ge,
in the County of Somerset,, in order to assent to or dissent
from the s > i > l As ignees sell ing, e i t h e r by public auct ion or
private cont rac t , cer ta in f ieehold estates, belonging to the
•date of t l i e said Bankrupt , s i tuate, in l i t e Parish ol Asbweek
aforesaid, ami in ca^e Ihe said. Assignees s h a l l , not be able t
realize tumcient money therefrom to .liscliaige the mortgage
securities thereon, to absent to or dissent from ihe said Assig-
nees releasing and conveying, and ac tua l ly .and abso lu te ly re
leasing and conveying to the pa r ty or p.ir ies so en t i t l ed to
sue 11 mottgiiijea or debts, the e.-tate .or estates,. p roper ty 01
properties upon which .any sucl: debt or debts shall attach am
be a charge, e i ther in f u l l or in p<ir t discharge of such moi t -
gage,- debt or debts, or o therwise as they tlie saiu Assignees
8"iiall think most beneficial to the'said Bankrupt's estate ; am
also to the i r defending and prosecuting actions, petitions aix
suits, and to their leaving matters to icference, and to the!
having power >o compound deb t s ; and on other special affairs

f Bf^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a COM*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and Usuud for th a^ains

Will iam Gibson and Frederick Fouiui, of Trinity-Square,
London, Corn-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, are requeste
to meet the Assignee! of the Said Bankrupt's estate and effects
on Thursday the 5th day of Julie ins tan t , at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at the CoUrt of Commissioners of Biittk
nipts, in Basinghdll-Streut, in the Ci ty of London, in orde
to assent to or dissent from" the said Assignee's settling ftnc
compromising a claim against Mr. Joseph Blackstone the
younger, in such manner , and upon such telms, as they shal
think fit ; and upon o t u e r special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agiins
John Adlington, of Tottenham, in the County of Middlesex
Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate ami effects
on Friday the 6'th ol June ins tan t , at Three o'clock iu th
Afternoon, at the Court of Cornniissiiinurs of Bankrupts, i t
Basingliall-Strcet, in the City of London, to assent to o;
dissent from the said Assignees adopting legal or other prb
ccedibgs to obtain a lease of certain houses ill Stepney, in th»
Cuurity of Middlesex, agreed to be demised to the said Bank
nipt ; and also to assent to or dissent iroui the said Assignee
't.iking the l ike proceedings tb set aside a cer ta in moitgagc
alledge.d to hare been g"tvcn and eartcated .by the said Bank
tupt upon certain bouses in Sweet Apple-Court, iu the City o

ondon, and to the said Assignees proceeding at. law or irt
quity for the recovery of the money received by the m'ortga-
ee, under and by virtue of the said pretended mortgage ;
nil on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ames Lavell, of Lewer-Row, Lambeth, in the County of
Surrey, Grocer, and of York-Wharf, Lambeth aforesaid,

tone-Mcrchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
he Assignees of t h e said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Friday the 6'th day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Soon precisely, at tin; Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent
oor dissent from the said Assignees settling and compound-
tig a suit in Chancery which they have ins t i tu ted against

certain persons for t he recovery of part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and ell'ecls ; and also to assent to or dissent from •
he said Assignees paying certain costs that have been in-

curred by them relative to Ihe said suit, and in other matters •
rela t ing to the said bankrupt 's a flairs; and also to assent to •
:>r dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing by
private contract of certain piennsrs in Lambeth- Walk,
Lamlicth, belonging, to the said Bankiupl 's estate, for a
certain sum of money which has been offered for the same, •
subject to the incumbrnnces which are charged thereon; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Ba'nk-
npt's estate and efi'ects; or to the compounding, submitting

to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thiug re-
lating thereto; and on other special a flairs. •

1>HE Creditors wlio have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

Lukc.Evil l , of the Parish of Walcot, in the County of Somer-
set, 'Money Scrivener,, Bill Broker, Builder, Dealer and Chap- .
nian, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bauk-
rupt 's es ta te and effects, on Wednesday the 25th day of June
ins ant, at Eleven o'clock in Hie Forenoon precisely, at the
Castle and Ball Inn, in the C i t y of Bath, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing to John Hollick,
the mortgagee, or to such person or persons as he may .
appoint and direct, t he right anil interest of and in the
equity of redemption of and iu a plot, piece, or parcel of.
ground, messuage or dwelling-house, h e r e d i t a m e n t s and pre-
mises, situate, lying and bt:iiig in New Sydney-Buildings, in
the Parish of Bailiwick, in the County ot Somerset aforesaid,
late in the occupation of Robert Offer, wi thout receiving any
compensation or consideiation; and on other special affairs*

' ffl IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Midd le ton , of New Tothill-Street, Westminster^ in the
County of Middlesex, Smith, Machinist, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Tuesday the )0 th day of June in-
sUtnt, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely^ at the Conrt *f
Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghali-Street, in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
sell ing or disposing of the household furni ture and other
effects of the- said Bankrupt, either by public auction Or
private contract, as the said Assignee shall think fit- and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee comment-
ing, prosecuting- or defending any actions or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery or preservation of any part of ih£
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing iufy
matter or thing relating thereto; aiid on bther special affair's.

Pursuant to an Order made by His Honour the Viee-
Chancovtor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Tune

for Edward Buries and Joseph Gate, late of Portsmouth, in
the County of Southampton, Brewers, Dealers aiid Chapmen
and Cdpartners (liattkrupts), to surrender themselves and
ina^e a full Discovery arid Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects, for sixteen days, to be computed from the 1st day of
July next; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners iii
the said CbmmisSion named arid authorised, or tlie major
part Of them, intend to miiet on the l?th day of July next
at Eleven of the" Clock irt the ForCnOon, at the Dolphin Ini/
in Gusport, in the Coudty of Southampton ; when and wb'eri
the said Bankrupts at'e re^Virtfl to Surrender themselves.

.itnd iuakt a Full Discovery aiifl DMfcaUre of tfiiii
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aud Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, may then an<
there .come and prove the same, and assent to or disseni
from the allowance of the said Bankrupts' Certificates.

WlJeixas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am
issued forth against Celine Score, formerly of Stnr-

rainster-Newton, in the County of Dorset, and late of Token
House-Yard, in the City of London, Scrivener, Dealer am
GbajLjuan, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requires
to surrender himself to Hit Commissioners in the saiil Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 7 ih and
J 4 t h of June instant, and on the 15th of July next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basmghall-Street, m the City of Lou-
jdon, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosureof his Estate and
£lfects ; .when and where ibe Creditors are to come prepared
to prwe their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is re-
quired to f in i sh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance «»t his Certif icate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any
.of his EM'octs, are not to pay* or del iver t l ie same but to whom
the Commissioners sha l l appoint , but give notice to Mr.
jiurfoot, Solicitor, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, London.

"VlTTHereas a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded Ami
f f .issued forth against George Field, of Chichester,

and of Bugnor, in the County of Sussex, Grocer, Dealer and
.Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
,to snneiule.r lijiiis.cl/ to ( h e Commissioners in t h e said Com-
mission named, or J]jc major par t of them, on the 14th and
19th of June inst., and on the 15th of July next, at Twelve at
Nuon on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EH'ects ; when
and \v4ii;re t U e Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clinse -Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish
his Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance ot his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said .Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whoin the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. OsbaMeston and
.Murray, Solicitors. London-Street, Fencburch-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fov'h against Benjamin Milnes, late of Halifax,

in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
liiuiselt to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on tbe 10th and 17th days of
J.une instant, and on the 15th day of July next at Eleven
i\f the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the
.Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit- •
(ing, tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
a,nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance .of his Certificate. All person? indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
,or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Watson and Sou, Solicitors,
No. 12, Bouverie-Strcet, Fleet-Street.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Buck, of Goldsiuith's-

Row, Hackney-Road, in tbe County of Middlesex, Carpenter
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a
liank.rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 1.0th and 17th days of June instant,
and on the 15th .day of July next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Court of .Commissiooers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
jn the City of London, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cboose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate, All persons indebted to

lie said Bdnltrnpt, or tbat hare-any of his Effects, are not-
^ pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionerso pay or deliver tue same uut to wiioin tne Commissioners

ihal l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Sidney Hewitt,
Solicitor, No. 9, Tokun-House-Yard, Lothbury, London.

VlTT'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded nnd
V T issued forth against William Cornwell, of Trinity-

Place, Charing-Cross, in the County of Middlesex, and also
of Grove-Street, Camden-Town, in the said County, Leather-
Breeches-Maker and Glover, and he'being declared a Banlr-
nipt is hereby reqnired to surrender himself to the Commis-
siot'crs in the said Commission named, or the major part of.
them, on the 10th and 17th of June instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, and on the 1Mb of July next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
and make a Cul l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and svhere the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assert i
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat hare any of,
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Dennis, Solicitor, Austin-Friars.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and '
issued forth against George Wat kin Marsh, late of

Hope-Boudler, in the County of Salop, Clerk, Flannel-'
Manufacturer, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman (but now a
prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Goal for the said
County of Salop), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the*
19th and 20th days of June instant, and on the 15th day
of July next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of tb«
said days, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Bir-
mingham, in tbe County of Warwick, and make a .full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ac'
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
roiu the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-

debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- '
'ects, are not to pay or deliver the sa.me but to whom the
ommissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.

_ane and Bennett, 5, Lawrence-Pountney-Place, London, or
o Messrs. Dicken and Benson, Solicitors, Suiithfjeld, Bir-

mingham. "

XI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against George Blair and

Villiam Plimpton, of Lower Thames-Street, in the City of
Condon, Seedsmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the

~th day of June instaut, at Twelre o'clock at Noon, at the
,'ourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street,
n the City of London, in order to receive the Proof of a
)ebt uader the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of nnnicr i ip t
awarded aud issued forth against Samuel Tabberner,

low or late of the City-Road, in tbe County of Middlesex,
>inen-L)raper, intend to meet on tbe 7th of June instant,

at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
n Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment
rom the 24th of May last), to take the Last Examination of tbe
aid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
endei himself, and make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his
state and effects', aud finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
itors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
repared to prove the same, and with those who have already
•roved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
lis Certificate.

T_H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Beaumont, of

iunter-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middle-
ex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
lie 10th day of June instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
^orenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
iasinghall-Street, in the City of London (by further Ad*
otirnment from the 13th of May last), to take tbe Last EXA*

ruination of the said Bankrupt; wbei) and where he is
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surrender himself, aft<! make a fall; DMe^ety and
Enclosure nf bis Estate and Effects, aad&mh feai Kxamii.a-
tkm ; and the Creditors, who haVe«vot already proved tbeu
Debts, are to come prepared to pro»e-tbe same, and with
those who bare proved their Debts, we to assent to or <hM«rt
from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Spikms, of

Bethnal-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller,
De«ler and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day
<)f Jurre instant, at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon at
the C«urt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basuighall-
Street, in the GHy of- Loadon (by Adjournment from
the 31st day of May last), in order to take .«he Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt *, whe» and where he
h required to surrender himself, and «ake a fell Asewrery
and disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finutt his Exa-
iiination, and the Creditors, who have not already proved
Mieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ant),
with those who have already proved their debts, are to assent
to or dissent from tht allowance of his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued foith against Daniel VV.ag9.ta.ff and

Jolm1 Hill Wagstaff, of Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in tjje
<fltfr 'of' LortiWn; eaTp^t-WarthousenTen, Dealers arid Chap-
ttfcti "rhttnd to meet on ^he 7th day of Sjine instant,
if''"C#etnj of'the Clock at Noon/ *t the Court of Com-
»Mstfoin!rs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
•tit' tiortdon (by further Adjournment from the 2{>th day
«f'April last), to take the Last Exaaviuation 'of .tire said
fernkriipts; when and where they are required to stirrendei
flidrisdves, and make afnl l Discovery and Disclosure of their
J?state and EH'ects, and finish their Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and witU those who' have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of their Certificate.

f f ^ ( H E Commissioners lu .a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded aiul issued forth against Richard Pro$ser Evans,
«{ BejiiardrStwet, Russell-Square, in the Connty of Mid-
dlesex, ^lerc!«int, Dealer and Chapman, inland to meet on

' the lUlh iof Jpue instant, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon, at the
Cx>wt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail-Street,
in, the City of London (by further Adjournment from the
»Ut,day of May last), to take the Last Examination of 4he
eaid. Bankrupt.} when and wjiere he is required to surrender
Cimaelf, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who h.ave not already proved thfiir D-ebts, are to come
prepared to prpve,tbe-same, .and.with th.p/>e who have pruved
their Debts, are £p assent to or djiseat .frow the allowance of
Li* Certififattt. . .

U)e sarae, and with tliqse •who liar* afretfdy
asscst to or disaentfrom

lieh

in
rt^i against Jafan fi)'Bri«a», of

B*o»d.Street-Buiidi.i?ga, i,n tbe £ity of London, Mcrcitait,
and Cfeapn>a», M>tewi to owe,t on .the 7tb day «f
flstawt, at Twelve of «ke .Clock ai &Joo4i, at tbe

of GonwnJssu>m;rs wf B*ukriif\U, ia Uaswtgball-Su-cet,
io the CUy of Londj^M (-by AdjAurnmeait from Uie Stith day of,
April last), an «rxler to 4iul>e the La*t Eja^»k»ati«)(j of
tbe sai4 Bajakrujrt; wiiwi and wlit're Its w required' to «»ir»
render himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure
of .bis Estate and Eft't^s, ,-tnd ^isb IH.S E^aiuin^tio* ; aind
the Creator;*, •w.lip have ftOjl a)r«a«|y pror.ed iheir lAebta, a»{
to cowe prepared 4o p^'oyt; t.be saiw?, ai)d i*i|ib ,tiiole..wbp
li ive ab'e.ao'y pror^d ill) f i r D^ubta, aftseut to or

^ f f ^ H E Coivvmlsciou«rs in a .ConuuVaitou of
JL bearuig date, tbe l&th day of June 1830,

and issued forth against Joseph Wilkinson Smkb and Thorn**'
Towflley, af Manchester, in tbe County of Lancaster, <Bot_t<Jtt-|
Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner*, intf.iiti t^meft
on the 26th day of Juue instant, at Eleven in tbe ForenWott^
at the Bridgewater Arms Inn, situate in Manchei,ter, /Q^b>
said County of Lancaster, to malce a Dividend of the Estam
and EH'ects of the said Bankrupt^ when and1 where the Ci%«
dkors, who have not already p'ruve'd tiieir.i)e!jts, ar.e t,o cojiift'
prepared to prove the 'same, or they will 6e' exctudeij tjie
Benefit of tire said Dividend. And all Claiiu.g not' tlie.U,'
proved will be disallowed. ' • • • • • • •

rW^HE Commissioners \n a Comm,vs$i".n of '<
JL a'warde'd' arid issued 'forth against John JtJ__,,.,. _^

j&arnous, of :No. 109,' Newgate-Street, jn the City of Lon-
do&^SUversmitl^, iri|terid to meet on the 7th day ,qf
'Ju'Ae Mu>tant,1 at Twelve of the Clock at $°on, ,a.t ^he
Court'of Commissioners of BankriyvtSj ip lias^rjgbalI-S.^r*Rt,
in'lne Qity'.of Lond'on' .(by furfu^r, Adjournment frp.m the
3tit of ^ay last), in oi,der"to lake the Last Examination
<>f tlie 'said1 B a u K i u p f ; when an d^ where he is required topi\r-
reiulei himself,and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis.
Estate and Effects; and finish his Examinat ion; and the!
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to!
•come prepared ro prove tlie same, and with those who hnv« '
already proved their debts, assmtt to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas James, of .Chepstow,

4n tbe County of Monnioutli, Grocer, Tea-Dealer,'Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the '7th day of June instant,:
,zitiTwelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, iu Baiinghall-Street, in tbe City of London (by Ad-
•^ourrMMOut fioui the 13th day of May last), in ordet to take,
ttj*e.Lasl hxniiiination of the said Bankrupt ; when and'
iiviieie . l ie- is required to surrender himself, and make aj
foil -Discovery and -Bisclosure'of oh Estate and Effects, and;
t&tfehi'iitl itt&*ltin«lio* ̂ -*nd' tfre.^editors, who have not;
Already proved their debts, are to couie prepared to provei

B

rilljlK Conunisstonevs in a GoinH»ssion of Bankrupt,'
1 hearing date tiie.*th d*y «f July I«H), awarded'm'4'

isiued forth agaiuet George iJtawii, of BroadTStrcet, rh tire
Parish of vSt. James, Wertminster, m the County of MJdi|W-
stx, Upholstacer, Deader and GUap«Jan, wttod1 to ut^et
on the 34th day of June in»taitr, a-t Twdve of Uie £\$ctt
at Noon, at tbe Court of Commissioners of Banhr.upts. ^n
Basingiiall-Street, iH the City of London, to m,aJ<e a Fi^l
Dividend of the Estate and EH'ects of the said Baaikrupt,^
when and-where the Creditors, vvho have not already proved
their Debts, are 4x> cpuie prepared to pr'ove the saiue, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. ,Aa^
a4l Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed. ' "

C H ^ H E ,Cojmuissionejr« in a Commission of Bankrupt.
1 bearing date the 5th day of January 1822, awauled aira

issued forth against James Howard, of the Gity df •Norwi«,
Butcher, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on tfie?ir)J
day of .J line instant, at F.uur of -the •Clock in the Afternoioh,
at the Norfolk Hotel, in tbe City of Norwich, to make a;
Dividend of the Estate and Ejects of the said JiaiitrUttt;
when and where t,he Gi^d^ors,,who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come pr«par,ed to prove tie 'sjmie, or
they yvill be i;xcli(^ed the B,e,0;efk of itbe.said Dividend. > AuJ
all CJaims not the,n proved,, will be disallowed. •'• •"•

r | lHE Comnilssioners in a Comnysslon of Banknipt,"
"• bearing'date tbe 25,th day yt June 1S«3, a>va.rdxd and
issued forth against George Mingius and Jpbu iittotlunanj ot
the C,ity of Carlisle, in the Gouuty of Gumbeikmd, HAV-
Manufacturers, Dealers,Cliapfneu, ajid C^parmcr^, in^eliiHi
meet on the 27tb day of June instaijt, at Elev.tjn ju tbje1 Fbre>-
noon, at tbe Bush Ipu, io,the City of Carlisle,.jnitbeUiaJd
County, in order to iuake a Dividend ot the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts { when and where tike Creld.'4<jrs,
who have not already proved their Debts,,are toc.pnte pre-
pared to prove the sarnie, or they wi l l be excluded t'
'of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tb,cr
be disallowed.

in the County of Kent, Grocer, intend to meet 'on the, ,
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tbe Court of Cojn-
missiouers of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Struct, iu the Cfo
of London, in order to make 'a Dividend ot the EsUUj«
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aud where tbe Cre-
ditors, who have uol already pi.pve,d.thjejr; D.i^ls
prepared to pr«»ve tbe_.sarue, ..^r ,tuci!vvH\ ibe,
benefit of the'said Dividend, -And
will be disaU«l\vvd»
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THE Commissioner* to a Commission ot Bankrupt, '
bearing date the 15th day of Juno 1816, awarded

and issued forth against John Gowen, of Mark-Lane, in
the City of London, Wine and Spirit-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of llanlirnpts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects Of the said Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
flame, or they will be excluded the benefit of .the said Divi-
dend. • And all Claims, not then prored will he disallowed.

T il £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th. day of January 1828, awarded and

issued forth against William Green, of Gracechurch-Street,
in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on I he 28th of June instant, at Twelve at Noon,
at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
£state and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; ulien and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jprove<l will be disallowed. • •

IH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6th day of September 1832, awarded

issued forth .against William' Bolt .Townsend, late of
Little Chelsea, in the Couniy of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer
and, Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of June instant, at
"fen in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tin City of London (by Ad-
journment from the 31st ultimo), in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, «r they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. . .

T H £ Commissioners , in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of March 1321,. awarded and

Issued forth against John Hollis, of Goswell-Street-Road, in
tbe County of Middlesex, Stone-Masun, . Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the S4th of June instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tbe City of London, in order
to aiake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wko-have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prnve the
tiauie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTIHE Commissioner in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• M bearing date the 6th day of April 1824,' awarded and

Usued forth against Willi.im Tute, ot Cateaton-Str««t, in tbe
City of London, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th of June instant, at Twelve at Noon,
at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by further Adjournment from
the 24th day of May last), in order to make a Dividend
of the' Estate and Etfects ot tbe .said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who liave not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the* sume, or they
.will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
ail Claiitii not thiiu proved wi l l be disallowed.

THE' Commissioners in a Com mission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day of January 182), awarded

and issued forth against George Smeeton, now or late of
Saint MartiuVLane, near Chai ing-Cross, in the County of
Middlesex, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 94th instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
'London, t<> make a' dividend ot the, Estate and Eli'ccts oi
the said 'IVutkiupt ; when and where the Cteilitors, who
liave not already (.roved their Debts, HFC, to come prewired to

'prove Hie siime, or they wi l l he excluded the lleuea'L of the
•aid Dividend. And, all Claims not t lieu proved will Ue dis»
allowed. . .

lHE Commissioners hi a ' Ctmimlssiim, <>< lUnKni
bearing date the ISthday of September 1819,. awarded

issued forth ftgaiijBt William Slcudou, of Sto*kp»n, in

fl
JL

ha County of Chester,, Machine- Mali ier, intend lo n»et on
the 25 of June instant, «t Three o'clock in the .Afternoon,
at the Star Inn, Deansgate, in Manchester, in the County «t
Lancaster, to make a Dividend of tlie Estate and Effects of
he said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who havn
tot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove

ilie same, oi they wil l he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 13th day of February t822, awarded

and issued forth against Peter Sowerby the elder and Peter
Sowerby the younger, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Provisioii-Merolrants, Cheesemongers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the Qtflh of June
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the.Oflice
of Mr. Avison, in Hanover-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, iu
order to. make a Dividend of the Joint Kstate ami K fleets of
:he said Bankrupts ; and also of the Separate Estate and.
Effects of tbe said Peter Sowerby the eldei ; when tuid where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not
then proved will be ojsallo.ived. ,

TH. E Commissioners in a Commission of UwuVvupt,
bearing date the 27th day of • September 189-2, awunUil

and issued forth against Samuel Groom Hart, of Harwich^ in
the County of Essex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 241 b of June instant, at One in the Afternoon,
ait the Court. of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiigbalk
Street, in the City of London, in order to make a Dividend:
of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankiupt; when ait4
where the Creditors, who have not already proved theit
Debts, are to come prepared to prove ihe same, or they will
be excluded the lieneiit of the said Dividend, And M
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

( '• 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date ihe 4th day of November 1822,

and issued forth against John Brown, late of Flei t-.Markrt,
in the. City of London, Grocer, in tend to meet on t h e 24th
of June instant, at One in tbe Afternoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Etfects of the said' Bankrupt; when and vrbire
the Creditors, who have not already proved ' their Debts, are
lo come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbett
proved mill be disallowed.

WI H E Commissioners in a Cnnimiislim of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 17th of June 1880, nwxnU-d and i«ned

forth against William Heap and Joseph Heap, both of Hep-
worth, in the Parish of Kukburton, and County of Yurb,
Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3b'lU
day of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Foieuoon,
at the New Court-House, situate iii Wakefield, in fb«
County of York aforesaid, in order to make a Further and
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saiii
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who Imve noi
alrendy proved their Debit, are to come 'prepared to prom
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the s;ud
Dividend. And iiil : Claims not then yrovtiif will he diaul*
lowed.

WHereas tb« acting Commissioner* in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Fenner the younger and James Why, of No. la,
Holborn-Hill, in the City of London, Lacemeu, Haljer-
dashers, Silk'Meicers, Dealers and Chapmen, Copartners in
trade, have certified lo the Right Hon. John Earl of Elihm,
Lord High Chancellor ot Great Origin, that l l iesa i i l Tlioiuus
Fenner the younger bath in alt limits coutDnnc,. himself
acconling to the directions of the several .Act-. , i i Pap.
liameiii made concerning Bankrupts \. This vs in give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Ve.ir of lh«
Keign of Hi. lals Majesty King Geoige the Setnm)., nnd al&o
at another Act passed in tin- f'oi ly - iuntb Vear ot the Uuigit
of His late Majesty King George iktuTttird, Ui* Cenilicati; will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless CDIMD
be shewn to the contrary ou or before tlte 94ttr dujr of JOM
instant.
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WIfcreM the acting CommUsioneri in a Committion

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Arisen, of Brighotxr, near Halifax, in the County of
York, Grocer, Cheesemonger, Dealer anil Chapman, have
certified lo the Right Honourable John Earl of EMou,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, i l i a t the said John
Arison hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the dircctiuns of the several Acts of Parliament
watit concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, t h > i t , h y
virtue oi an Act. passed in the Fifth Year of the I t r ign < > :
Hi* late Majusn King Georce the Second, anil also of another
Act passed in the Fnrtv-ni ' i th year ot the reign of Hi-, late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certiticate wi l l he -t l losvuii
fflld confirmed as tht said Acts direct, unless cmue he thewn
to tbe contrary on or before the 24th day of June insiant.

WHelens the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Brown, ot Bditoti-upon H umber, in the County of
Lincoln, Nurst-rjinaii and Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman,
bare certified to the Right Hon the Lord High Chancellor
cf Great Britain, that the said William Brown hath tu all
things conlorineit himself according to ' the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerniiii; HanUr i i j iU ; This
M to give notice, that . hy v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also ol another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of the Iteign of I lis late Maje^y King George the Third, his
Certificate will he ..Mowed and continued as the said Acts
direct, unless cause br shewn In the contrary on or before the
*4tb day of June instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Biittan. of the Cit\ of Worcester, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Lord High Chancel.
lor of Great liiilain, that the said Jaiue* Brittan hath in
all things conformed himself according to t hu directions of the
•ereral Acts til I'ailiamcut madcconcerniii!; Bankrupts; This is
to give no) ice, thai, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Keign <>c liu l.vtc Majesty King George the Second,
and alga of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year ol
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will he allowed and continued as the said Avis direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the *4th
rfnj of June inst.mt.

W Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Peck Brans, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Broker, have certified 10 the Right Hon. John Earl
of Kldon, l.oitl High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the
said Henry Peck Eraus hath in all things conformed himself
According to the diieciions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give n«tiee, that, bj
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the lleign of
Hi* late Majesty King George the Second, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Foity-niuth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and continued us the saiJ Acts direct, unless caus«
be shewn to the contrary on or befor* the «4th day of Junn
instant.

WHereut -the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William -Fowler, now or late of Staines, in th« County of
Middlesex (trading with James Donald, uuder the firm of
Donald and Fouler), Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
bare certified lo the Right Honourable John Earl of Kldoti,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William -Fowler hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by rirtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of Hit late Majesty KmgXScorge the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His 4ate Majusty King George ,the Third, his Certificate wil l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause -be shewn tu the contrary on or before the 24 ih day of
June instant.

WHereas the acting Commiisinpers in a Conimmiou
jof Bankrupt Awarded .and issued forth against

Henry Hicks and Samuel SVaUrfoid Woodward, of bunk-
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side, SoutUwark, Timber-Merchants (trading under tlte firs
of HicUs, Woodward, and Company), have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the S;I'K! Henry HicKs hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par*
li.inicnt made concerning bankrupts ; This is In give notice,
that , l iy v i r t u e of an Act passed in tiie Fifth ye.r ol the Reign
D|' His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in thu Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
Hit late Majesty King George, the Third, his Certificate will
he al lowed and confirmed as the said Acts duvet, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the -24th day of Juno
instant. ' '

U J HuVims the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Wil l i i ig iuu and Edward Willington, now or late of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Cabinet-Case-
Makers, Dealers, Chapincn, and Partners in trade, hare cer-
ti t ied to the Right Honourable John Eail of Eldun, Lord
High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the said Joseph Wil-
lington hath in all things conformed himself according .to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern--
ing Bankrupts ; This i» to ^ive notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and 'also of another Act
pass«d in the Forty-ninth Year of the Heign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Tliird, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 31th day of June instant.

J Herea* the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issiind forth ngninst

Williiim Cnmther, of Charles-Street, Middlesex-Hospital, in
the County ot Middlesex, Coach-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man (surviving Partner of one Mark Piuero), have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Wil-
liam Crowtherhath in all things conformed hiuucll according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Mirjesly
King George the Second,- and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and corj-
itnned a> (he said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to thst
contrary on or before the 94th day ot June instant.

In the Gaaettc of Saturday last, page 837, col. 2, in th«.
advertisement of a Commission of Bankrupt against- James
Turner, and in the adYertuenx nt of a Commission of Bank-
rupt against. Richard Francif Hawkins, the Solicitor's name
in both adrertiiements should be Hutchison, and not Hutcbia-
son.

Notice to the Creditors of James Reid, Merchant and Grocer,
in Aberdeen.

Eiiinhnrgb, May 30, l£^d.

UPON the application of the said Jaim-s Keid, witU tli«
concurrence required by law, the Court of Session

(Second Division), on the SOih May current, sequestrated
his whole estate and effects; and appointed a meeting of his
Creditors to bu held within the Luuon Tree Tavern, Aber-
deen, on Friday the 13th day of June next, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim
Factor; and to meet again, at the same place, and hour, on
Monday the 30th day of June next, to fleet a Trustee on tbe
said sequrstratrd estate.—Of which notice is hereby girent in
terms of ths Statute.

NOTICE.

Edinburgh, May «9f18ss;
fB^HE Court of Session, of this date, sequestrated the
JL whole real and personal estates of William Shaw, Flax-

Spinner, in Dundee; and appointed his Creditor* to meet
within Merchant's Inn, Dundee, on Saturday the 7th day of
June next, at Twelve .o'clock at Noon, to mime an Interim
Factor; and, at the same place and hour, on Saturday the
41st day of June next, /or the purpose of choosing a Trustee
on the sequestrated estate.—Of which notice is hereby grrta
to all concerned.
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N&tfe* t'a tlrtr'Cr*dlt«r9 of JMies M'Effen, Rope-KIakev, \v

Perth.
Poi-th, May 36, 1823

AU11F.NVC!E ROBERTSON, junior, Accburttant, ir
_J Perth, hrrtby int imates, that hu lias been appointee

alld eonfnnred Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the saif
James M'Ewen ; and that the Sheriff of Perthshire has fixed
i'lujrsday the 12th and ZSloutlay the SO'th days of June Mat,
at Eleven o'clock in tlie Forenrton of each day, \vithin the
Bankrupt's own houSe, in Princes-Street, Perth, for the pub-
lic examination of the Bankrupt and other persons connected
with his affairs; and also, that a general meeting of the Cre-
ditors is to be held within the George Inn, Perth, on Tuesday
tits 1st day of July next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon;
and another meeting, at the same place and hour, on Wed-
nesday the IGl l i day of July next, for electing Commissioners,
and ins t ruct ing the Trustee.

The Creditors are requested to lodge their claims and
vouchers of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, with the
TrU»tet>j fit or previous to the" above meetings; cer t i fying to
such as shall fail to do so, betwixt and the ib'tli of Februaiy
next, that they will hare no share in the first dividend.

Notice1 to the Creditors of George Paton and Company,
'Brush-Makers and Wovd-Mercliants, in Glasgow, as a
Company, and of Geprge Paton, jun. Mark Palon, and
Joseph. Patou, the individual Partners of that Company, as

- indtTulual*.
Glusgpw, May 27, 1893.

\ LLAN, FULLARTON, Agent, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
yV mates, that he has beeii appointed arid confirmed TfiiS1-
fee upon the sequestrated estate's of the said George Paton
and Company, a* a Company, and ot tJeorge Paton, jun.
MaikPaton, and Joseph Paton, as individuals ; auli that llVe
Sheriff ot Lanarkshire lias axed 'Thursday the 12th and
Fiiday the 27th days ot June next, ut Eleven o'clock in 'the
Forenoon each day, within the Sherift'-Clerji's Office, in Glas-
gow, for the public examination of the Bankrupts, and others
connected with their affairs. The Trustee further intimates',
that a meeting of the said Creditors is to be held With in his
Office, BrunsWick-Place, Glasgow, on Saturday the 28th 'dwj
of June next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon; and that
another meeting will be held, s.-tnie place tind hour, on Friday
the l l t h day of July next , for choosing Commissioners, arid
other purposes mentioned in the Statute. The Creditors are
requested to lodge their claims and grounds of debt, w i t h oaths
of verity thereto, in the hands of the Trustee, on or previous
ta the said- first meeting; cer t i fying to all those who neglest to
do so, betwixt and the I9 ih day of February next, that they
will receive no share of the first dividend. ',',

Notice to the Creditors of James Johustone, juu. Merchant,
in Glasgow.

May 30, 1823.
f'l^HAT n general meeting of the Creditors of the said

JL James Jtibn'stune, jim. is to be held, under authority of
the Lords of Council and Session, within the Black Bull Inn,
Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 17th day of June next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, to declare the appointment of John Dewar,
late Merchant, in Glasgow, us Trustee on the said estate at an
end, and to elect n new Trustee or Trustees in succession 6n
the estate of the said- James Johivstone, juu. with the usual
ppwers,—all in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William 'Sandeuiart and Company,
Merchants, in Edinburgh, Leitb, aiid Perth, and of Wil-
liam Saudeuian, a Paitner of said Company, as an Indivi-
dual.

Edinburgh, May 31, 1823.

JOHN SPENCE, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee on
the sequestrated estates of the said William Sandeman

and Company,, and of the said William Sandeman, as an
Individual, with"consent of a majjurity of the Commissioners
on said estates, hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
the Creditors of the said William Sandeiuan and Company,
and of. William Samlemarv, as an Individual, is to be held in
the Royat Exchange Cottee-House, Edinburgh, on Wednes-
day tins IStlv day of June next, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon, for the special purpose of the said Creditors receiving

-an offer of composition made to them by the said William
fcandeaiari and Company,, and Williaifl Sandemau.-—All in
term* of the Statute^

^Notice to tlrt Creditors'of Jolrri S/Wart, jutu-Grdrtr;, Ufr
i Inverness*

Inverness, May 281, taSs..

J AMES GRAY, Merchant, in Inverness, hereby gives
notice, that he Uas been chosen Trustee on the seques-*

trated estates of the said John Stewart, that his appointment
has been duly confirmed by the Court of Session, that the
Sheriff' of Inverness-shire has fixed Thursday the 5th aiii
Saturday the 21st days of June next, for the public examina-
tion of the said John Stewart, and others connected with Lrifc
affairs, and that on Monday the 23d day of the said month :'o£
June, a general meeting of his Creditors will be held, within
Bennet's Hotel, in Inverness, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon, for the purposes mentioned in the Statute 54 Geo. III.
cap. 137, lately renewed.

The Creditors of the Bankrupt are hereby required to pro-
duce in the Trustees hands their claims and vouchers of
grounds of debt witb oaths on the verily thereof, so far as not,.
already produced at Or previous to the said meeting, and inti-
mation is hereby given to all concerned that unless the said
productions are made between and the 8th day of February
next, the parties neglecting shall have no share in the first
distribution of the debtor's estates, under the exceptions'meu-
tioned ir> the Statute.

The Trustee further intimates that another general meet-
ing of the llankrupl's Creditors will in terms of the Statute-
be held within lien net's Hotel aforesaid, on Saturday the 5th
day of July next, for the purpose of examining into the slate
of the Bankrupt's affairs /or choosing Commissioners on his
sequestrated estate, and for the other purposes' mentioned, ia
the 34lli section of the Statute. ' •

INSOLFENT DEBTORS COURT
jVw. 33, Lincoln* s-Lin-

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice H»H, in the Old Bailey,
LdmlbYv, on Tuesday the L4th day of June 182;*,.
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Symons. Samuel, formerly o( Lower Sloan-Street, Saint'.
Luke's, Chelsea, and late of Kepple-Street, Chelsea, Mid-'
dlei-e.x, Carpenter and Builder.

Marlpw, George, formerly -of Castle-Street,.Oxford-Market^
Middlesex, and late of Black Priuce-Kow, Walworth-Road,
.Surrey, Eating-Huuse-Keeper. . •:
ia i ibuiyj John George (sued as JohihStanbury the younger)^,
late of Tavistock, in the County of Devon, Grocer andr
Tea-Dealer.

rlutchings, Robert, late of Dartmouth,. Devonshire^ Anchor-
Smith (late in Paitiit irsllip wi th one Nicholas Randall).

Sowter, Thomas, late of WoodhouSe, Caslle-Doninglon, in
the County of Leicester, Farmer*

Diion, Joseph (sued with Jonathan Dixon), late of Wbit—
stone, Middlesex, carrying on business und trading under
the firm of Jonathan Dixon and Son, Carpenters.

Jixon, Jonathan (sped with Joseph Dixow), late of Whet-
stone, Middlesex, eairying on business and trading under
the firm of Jonathan Dixon and Son, Carpenters. .

3eck, Edward, formerly of Mulbartoi i^then of Westlexhaniy
both in Norfolk, Farmer, and late of Nu. 12, Henrietta-
Street, Manchester-Square,. Middlesex, Gentleman.

Owen, Joseph, late ofPileru'arsh, in the Parish of Saint George,
in the County of Gloucester, Farmer.

Marshall, William,, formerly of Wardour Street, Soho, a»d
late of No. 5,-Little Charlotte-Street, Upper Kuihhonc-
Plucc, Middlesex, Blacliing-Maker, Dealer in Sheli-Fisli,
Corn-Chandler, Duiryman and Comedian,

Jlandford, Joseph, formerly of Mitre Court-Buildings, Inner-
Temple, London, and afterwards of B/ruton-Slriiet, Berke-
ley-Square, and of Hornsey-Lane, Highgate, Middlesex^..
Genleman.

Vlatthewson, James, formerly of Oxford, Bookseller, and late
of the Borough-Road, Southwack, Surrey, Victualler.

Jarnett, Morris, formeily of- Gloucester-Street, ^jid Berner-
Street, Coiiiinercial-Road,. and late of Lambeth-Street,,
Goodman's-Fields, all in Middlesex, Watch-Maker.

rowler, John, late of the sign of th& Nag's Head, Gravel-
Hill, near Newbui'y, Bsrfcs,; Victualler,, Tailor^
wllei^
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DioVuuofi,,3»«i>e», forarerj? of Farfvesj-^ne^t, Cjborlton-
* Ro«r> NiaBclxSUfrj, Larwasljire, HIM! late of Maskell-Stn:et,.

CKorlt«>B-How, Maiichesrter, Lancashire, Commission-Agent
aud Manufacturer.

Notice df opposition to tire discharge of any
1'iisoner must be entered iu the book ut tliis
t)ffice, three dear days, exdusive of Sunday, be>
fore the day of hearing. Tl>e schedules are tiled,
and the books and papers deposited, ami may
l/e inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, between the .hours of Ten and i'our t»p to
ttte last day tor entering opposition..

INSOLVENT DEKTOnS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-tnu-Fieltla.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DISIiTOltS, tn
be heard

At the Castle Inn, Ilchester, in the County of
Somerset, on tilt 24*h-day *f 'June- I®2@, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Tboinas Levell, late of Thames Ditton, in tlre;"County of
Surrey, Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, since of Commer-
cial-Road, near London, since then of Tinmuuth, Devon-
shire, then of Chel tenham, Gloucestershire, then of Ryde,
iu the Isle of Wight, and lastly of Bath, in tbe County of
Somerset.

"William Haycraft, late of Camberwell, in the County of
Survey, l iut formerly of CoHumpton, Devonshire, Fellmon-
ger and Leather-Dresser.

J;irues Cattle, late «if Langport East over, Somersetshire,
Butcher.

John Biitton, late of Saint Geoige's, Gloucestershire, Vic-
tualler, and since of Keynsham, Somersetshire, Logwood-
Manufacturer.

Robert Westcott, late of East-Wells, Somersetshire, Blight-
smith.

Henry Cuzner, late of Castle-Carey, Somersetshire, but for
merly of Sherborne, Dorsetshire, Plumber, Brazier, aud
Tinman.

Will iam Choice, late of Barnet, Hertfordshire, Farmer, am
since of Bath, Somersetshire, Tobacconist.

John Warren, late of Taunton, Somcisetshire, Pastry-Cook.
Daniel Palmer, late of Bath, Somersetshire, Innkeeper.
John Hilluian, late of Glutton, Somersetshire, Brewer.
William Vowles, late of Coaapton-Bishop, Somersetshire

Farmer, and since of Wells, in the same County, Butcher
Edward Cliiffence, late of Wells, Somersetshire, Professo-

of Music.
'William George, late of Frome-Selwood, Somersetshire

Weaver.
Jane Solomon, late of Ilchester, Somersetshire, Innkeeper.
"William Hancock, late of Ashwick, Somersetshire, since o

Midsomcr-Nortoi), and lastly of Stoke Saint Michael, in
the &ame County, Farmer. -

William Predily, late of Ta4inton., Somersetshire, and sine
of Langport-Eastovcr, in- the same County, Clock and
Watch-Maker.

Samuel Williams, late of Aller, Sotncrsutshire, but heretofore
of Stoke Saint Gregory, in the same County, Farmer.

James Hobbs the younger, late of Milborue-Port, Somerset
shire, Tailor*

•lames Burfi.tt, late of Horsington, Somersetshire, and sinci
of StoUe-Trister, in the same County, Farmer.

Robert Clothier, laie-of Penselwood, Somersetshire, since o
Ansford, iu the same County, aud lastly of Yarlington, ii
the same County, Farmer.

At the Shire-Hall, Carmarthen, on the 26th da
of June 1823, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

George Grier, late of New-Mill, in the Parish of Llandarog
Caimai thcusuire, Miller.

At ,Bury,St,. EdtwundV*, in the County.of SwflfeJk,
on the 2i>tb day of June 1823, at Twelve a'Cloek
at Noon.

'hilip Jay, late of Cavendish, in the County of Suffolk, Yarn-
Maker.

William Dennis, late of Cavindish, in the County of Suffolk,.
Farmer.

At the Town.and County of Pook, in tbe County
ol Dorset, on the 26th day of Jane J 823, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Ferris, kite af the Town and Coantj of Pool, Watch*-
Maker.

The petitions ami schedules are ftted, ami may he,
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,.,
and Friday,, between the hours of Ten .aud. Four,.—
Two days notice-pf any i*ifentioM to oppose
prisoner's discharge must be given-to such .
to entitle any Cveditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors-of Richard Court, formerly of Blackstone1

ftou-Ribbesford, near. Betvdlty,' in 'fft* County of Worcester,,
afterwards of Wollescott, in the Parish of Qldswinford, in.
Ijie same County, and late of Dudley, in the same County,
Land-Surveyor, n» Insolvent Debtor, are requested to meet
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate, at the Woolsack Inn,,
in M-oure-Street, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,,
on the 2il day of July next, ai Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of directing and approving of the manner, tjiue
and place to be appointed for t l ie sale by auction of the la-
solvent's shares and interest of and in a freehold estate, in.'
the Parish of Reddish, in the County of Lancaster, consist-
ing of a messuage aud outbuildings, and about 55A. of land,
with the appurtenances, now let on lease to John Shawcross,,
for a term of one thousand years, from the 25th day of March'
1807, at the annual rent of 220; and as to the making a
dividend of the said Insolvent's estate ;. and on.other matters,
connected therewith*

THE Creditors of Abraham Crabtree,. late of Liverpool^
in the County of Lancaster, Bookkeeper, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Borough Goal of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under and by virtue
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year,
of the reign of His present Majesty, for the Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors in England, and of the Act to-amend the same,,
passed in the third year of the reign of His said Majesty, ar«fr
desired to meet the Assignee of the said Insolvent's tstate,
on Saturday the 14th of June instant, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Office of D. F. Atkinson, Soli-
citor, No. 43., School-Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee making a composition,
with the Assignees of one Hector M'Donald, a Bankrupt,, who
is a debtor to the said Insolvent, as to a certain.consignment,
of rice and other goods made by the saiil Hector M'Donald
to or for the use of the said Insolvent, and as to the proceeds
thereof, or submitting to arbitration, a difference or dispute-
between the said Assignee ot the said Insolvent and the said,
Assignees of the said Hector M'Donald relating to the said>
consignment; anil on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of Richard Hoare, late of Harwel^ in the-
County of Berks, and since of Hagbourne, in. the said County,.
Taylor and Hatter, an Insolvent Debtor, \vho>was lately dis-
charged from the Gaol of Heading, in the County of Berks,
are requested to meet at the Green Man and Still, Oxford-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, on Thursday the 19th day.-
of June 1823, at Twelve of, the Clock at Noon of the .same
day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or As—

1 signees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

; In. the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors-
IN the case of John. Frederick Reyiuanii, formerly of John-

Street, Fitzroy-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex, Mes-
senger in the Treasury-Chamber (heretofore by mistake

Clerfc in the Treasury-Chamber and Translator- o£
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and late of Frith-Street, Sobo, Stationer and

Bookseller), is adjourned to Monday the 9th day of June in-
stant, at the Old Bailey, foi the purpose of correcting the
above mistake.

THE Creditors of Thorna* Spring, formerly of Bowling-
Alley, Whiie-<Jross-S(ieet, Cri)>|>legale, London, and late «if
Brunswick Place, Brtlls-Pond-Ko.nl, Islington, Middle-ex,
Carpenter, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from t l ie
Debtors Prison fur London and Middlesex, are requested to
meet at the Office of Mr. Nicol, Nu. 1, Staple-Inn, Holbom,
London, oi> Saturday the Uth day of June insUiit, al Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon of the same day precisely, for
the purpose .of choosing ;m Assignee or Assignees of the
c»tate and ell'ects of the said Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given, to the Creditors, of William
•Spencer, late of No. 14, Jidward-Street, Cavendish-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was discharged front the custody of the Marshal of the Kind's.
Bench Prison, on or about the 18th day of December in the
year 1818, under and 'by virtue of an Act of Parliament,

made and patted in the 5Sd y«ar of the fe'ign of His Majesty,
King George tbfe Third, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England, that'a meeting wilt he held on the 7th day of July
next.al *>ix u'Cinik in l l le 'Evening (necisely, at tlie Ottiea
of Mr. Charles Mini, Sorlcitoi. 48, Bt rwick Street, Oxford*
Street, in the Couii y ol Middlesex, to make a dividend of tb«
money now in the h.mds ol the Assign.e anrung&t the Cre-

.dituis ol the aoore Insolvent.

NOTIC.E i« heiehy given, that the Crrdi'ors of Evan
Evans, late of lloith,.hi die Parish of Llnnfihangel Generg-
lynn, in the County <M Cardigan, Mariner, now a prisoner in
the U.iol <>f Cardigan, in the County of Cardigan, having
been lenianded li. the Justices ot the Peace for the said
County,on his petition to be discharged under the Act fur th»
Relief of iuso-vent,Debtors, intend to u i > e t o n Saturday the
2l*t day of June, msjaut, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, at
the House of John Uavie*, known l>y Hie s'gu of the Gogerd-
dan Arui», in the Town uf Aberysiwith, in the County of
Cardigan, for the purpose uf choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent; and oa
other special affairs. .,

by ROBERT GEOAGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, ?arIiam«nt-Stre*t.

[ Ptfee OIM Shilling and Ten FMH«. )
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